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ample MidTerm Examination Questions 

1. ( 30 points ) 

(a) (15 points) Let A= {aibici l i <:'. j <:'. 2i}. 
Prove that. A is not. a cont.ext-free language. 

(h) (15 points) Let B = {aibi l i <:'. .i <:'. 2i}. 
Give an 11.na.rn.big11.011..s context-free gramnrnr generating B. If yon have trouble 
producing an unambiguous grammar for B, you will receive partial credit if you 
st.ate that. yon will give an ambiguous grammar inst.cad and give an ambiguous 
CFG for B. 

2. (25 points ) 

(a) Let. Rhe a regular expression that has length n. (the length of a regular expression 
is the number of symbols it contains, including members of �- operation symbols, 
and parentheses. For example, the regular expression (01 *)O has length 6.) If we 
convert. R t.o an equivalent. NFA N using the procedure we described in class, how 
many st.at.cs would N have? Answer this quest.ion by giving an approximate bound 
on the number of st.at.cs in N. 
Choose the best. answer from the possibilities below: 

1. 0(n) 4. O(n=1 ) 
2. O(nlogn) 5. 0( 4n) 
3. 0(n2) 6. Larger than any of the above. 

You do not. need to justify your answer. ANS\VER: ____ 

(h) Let. 1'vl be a DFA that. has n states. If we convert Al to an equivalent regular 
expression R using the procedure we described, how long would R he'! 
Give an approximate hound on the length of R. 
Choose the best. answer from the possibilities below: 

1. 0(n) 4. O(n=1 ) 
2. O(nlogn) 5. 0( 4n) 
3. 0(n2) 6. Larger than any of the above. 

You do not. need to justify your answer. ANS\VER: ____ 

(c) In an e:rtended regular expression, we may use the complementation operation ( ,) 
in addition to the three regular operations (U, o, * ). For example 

is an ext.ended regular expression that. describes the collect.ion of all strings that. 
cit.her do not. contain the substring 0001 or do not contain the substring 1110. 
Describe how to modify the conversion procedure from regular expressions to KFAs 
so that it becomes a conversion procedure from extended regular cxprcssions to 
KFAs. 
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((1) Let R i)c an cxtcndctl regular cxprcssion that has length n .  If nrc convert R t,o an 
cq~livalcnt NF.4 N iising t,llc procctl~lrc yo11 dcscribctl a l~orc ;  ho~v Inany st,at,cs \~ronltl 
N have'! Hcrc ~ v carc seeking an approxirnatc bo~lntlon t,hc niimbcr of states in I\'. 

Choose t,hc hcst ansIvcr from t,llc possil)ilit,ics l)clo\v: 

1. O ( n )  4. O(n") 
2. O ( n logn) 5. O(4") 
3. O(n2) 6. Larger than any of t,hc al~orc.  

h n  do not nccd t,o jiist,ify your a n s ~ ~ ~ c r .  .4NSI\'ER: 

3. 	  (25 points) Let D = {(hf)I ,\I is a Thl t,llat acccpt,s the irlput Wing 101) 

(a) (15 	 point,^) Sho\v t,hat D is nntlccit1al)lc. 
(Do not use Rice's theorern. If yn11 r1nr1't kr~orv Rice's t,heorern. ignore this cornrne~~t,.) 

(h) (10 point,^) Sho\v t,hat t,llc corrlplcmcrlt of D is not Tiiring-rccogniza1,Ic. 

4. 	 (20 points) 
.4 2-lucxy p?rshrlo'irirr a'i~,torraaton (21\'.4Y-PD.4) is a rlondct,crrrlirlist,ic pnshdo~vn antornat,on 
that has a single stjack and t,llat can move it,s inpnt heat1 in i,othdircct,ions on t,hc inpiit, 
t,apc. In addition assiimc t,hat a 2TV.4Y-PD.4 is capahlc of tlct,ccting I T ~ ~ C I Iit,s inpiit, 
head is at  cit,llcr crltl of it,s inpiit tape. -4 2TV.4Y-PD.4 accepts its inpnt by entering an 
accept st,at,c. 

(a) (5 point,s) Sho117 t,llat a 21V.4Y-PD.4 can recognize t,llc langiiagc {an"b'"cn"l rrr 2 0). 

(11) 	 (15 point,^) Let EL~v.4y.PD.~{(P)I P is a 21V.4Y-PD.4 ~vhich rccognizcs the crnpt,y= 

langnagc). 
Sho117 that EL~v.4y.PD.~is not tlc~idablc. 

5. (25 points) 	 Corlsitlcr t,hc in fin it,^ two-tlimcnsional grid, G = {(rrr, rr)l rn and rr arc 
int,cgcrs}. Every point in G has 4 neighbors. Nort,ll, South. East,, and \Vest. ol)t,ainctl 
by varying rn or rr by *I. St,arting at  the origin (0; 0), a st,rirlg of corrlmarlds N,  S, E;W ;  
gcncrat,cs a pat,ll in G. For cxarnplc, the string NESW. gcncratcs a pat,h clock~visc aro~lrltl 
a urlit sqllarc t,o~lclling the origin. Say t,llat a pat11 is closeci if it start,s at the origin arltl 
ends at t,hc origin. 

Let 	 C 11c t,hc collcct,ion of all st,rirlgs over C = {N, S. E; W) t,hat gcncratc a closet1 pat,ll. 

(a) Give a clear rnat,hcmat,ical dcscript,ion of C as a lang~lagc. 

(h) Dcscrihc in English t , ~ ~ ~ o  	  .4 nB.CFLs, A and B, siich t,hat C = 

Give a CFG t,hat gcncratcs A. 

(c) 	 Prowe t,llat C is not context-ficc. 

6. 	 (25 points) Let C = (0, I}. Consider the prol)lcrn of tcst,ing \vhcthcr a PD.4 acccpt,s 
sorrlc st,rirlg of t,hc for111 ( 1 0  10 E 0'1';) . Is t,llis problem dccidablc'! Prove your a n s ~ ~ ~ c r .  
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